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Abstract 
The main aim of this paper is to propose a model, which can explain Italian regional variability in the PISA 2009 data. In the 
literature, many models have studied the impact on the PISA scores of individual variables, often related to gender, socio-
economic status, and motivational factors. In some cases, other variables have been introduced to take account of particular 
school characteristics, such as the mean socio-economic level of the families of children attending a school, equipment and 
resource distribution, and so on. These approaches are largely inadequate to explain the variability among Italian regions. In fact, 
these regions exhibit many differences both in their labour market structures and in individual educational levels. This model is 
able to explain much of the region-to-region variability. The results pinpoint attention on the relationships between the labour 
market structure and the individual decisional processes, as well as on the quality of the educational system. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In this paper we contribute to the analysis of the Italian education system, focusing our attention on regional 
differences. In international pedagogic assessments of students’ achievements, Italy is repeatedly located below the 
the median. At the same time, variability between the various Italian regions is among the highest, a variability that 
that increases during students’ school years (Braga, Checchi, 2010). The OECD PISA (Programme for International 
International Student Assessment) has recorded a significant gap between southern and northern regions in Italy. In 
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Italy. In general, competence scores in the south are very low, tend to increase toward the center of the country, and 
and attain the highest values in northern regions. The scores achieved in the north are on a par with central European 
European countries and, at times are higher than median scores for Germany, Switzerland, and the Netherlands. 
Scores in the south align with those of Mediterranean countries and, at times, drop below the median scores for 
Turkey and Croatia.  
The regional distribution of competences that emerges from the PISA test presents the classic Italian bipolar 
structure, which cannot be simply reduced to a temporal gap in introducing high school education to the various 
regions. In addition to the territorial gap, Italian scores show a consistent divergence between different types of 
secondary schools. Academic high schools [licei] score above median OECD levels, whereas Italian vocational high 
schools attain particularly low scores, comparable with those of developing countries.  
This heterogeneity has sparked a growing interest in the Italian education system (Cipollone, Montanaro, Sestito, 
2010; Checchi, Peragine, 2010; Agasisti, 2011). This interest has also motivated our current contribution, which 
aims at introducing a new dimension to the discussion of the Italian case: the quality of the labor market. To this 
end, we will use data from the 2009 PISA test and a specific set of ISTAT (Italian National Institute of Statistics) 
data.  
In the following sections, we review some previous contributions to the debate and formulate a hypothesis on the 
causal nexus between the quality of the labor market and students’ academic performances. We then present the 
multilevel models that we have used and describe the results of our statistical analysis. In conclusion, we present 
some reflections on the economic policies. 
 
1. The theoretical framework 
International research on student performance during the pedagogical process tends to focus on two dimensions: 
firstly individual characteristics and the socioeconomic and cultural level of students’ families; secondly school 
quality.  
Certain regularity in the distribution of scores along gender lines is apparent as well. Female students attain higher 
scores in reading, whereas male students score more highly in mathematics; in sciences, no clear gap emerges along 
gender lines. In the past, studies tended to relate such differences to genetic factors, whereas more recent 
interventions attribute gender gaps to cultural causes (Kane, Mertz, 2012). In the case of reading skills, for example, 
female students’ higher scores are attributed to their greater acquiescence to gender stereotypes, which mark 
diligence in reading as a feminine activity (Daly, 1999; OECD, 2010). Cultural causes prevail also in explaining the 
differences in scores between immigrant and Italian-born students. Immigrants constantly attain lower results, but 
these differences seem attributable to difficulties in integration and in the use of Italian as a second language. A 
significant variance emerges also among immigrants from various geographic areas. This variance in scores is 
usually attributed to the different emphasis on education in countries of origin as well as to the social capital that 
characterizes the community of origin (Duruf, Parcel, Troutman, 2013). 
The role of families in students’ educative process is particularly important. The majority of empirical studies of this 
question underline the strong correlation between students’ scores and their parents’ socioeconomic and cultural 
levels (Haveman, Wolfe, 1995; Sirin, 2005). There are several reasons for this. After omitting the hypothesis 
regarding the possibility of genetic inheritance of competence (Becker, Tomes, 1986), it seems plausible that 
families from higher cultural or economic backgrounds have greater success in nurturing the abilities and 
developing the scholastic skills of their children and, when needed, in compensating for children’s academic 
difficulties. They can help their children with homework, by offering a greater pool of educational resources and 
didactic instruments, which are assumed to inculcate attitudes favorable towards learning and skill consolidation 
(Xia, 2009). Moreover, in those scholastic contexts where the choice of a pedagogic course (e.g., type of high 
school) takes place at an early age, the effect of families’ social status on their children’s academic achievements 
starts upstream, through the channeling of children’s choice of school. Such a mechanism amplifies family roles 
while at the same time reducing social mobility (Checchi and Radaelli, 2010). 
Recent empirical studies have focused more attention on the contribution of school quality to student 
performance in international tests like PISA. It is natural to consider that students’ results are correlated to 
motivational aspects, teaching quality, or the overall organization of didactic activities (Cunha and Heckman, 2007). 
Identifying the extent to which school quality contributes to the achievements of individual students is in fact a 
difficult undertaking. That is so both for reasons having to do with the measuring of motivational variables for each 
school and because each student’s choice of school is not independent of that student’s individual characteristics nor 
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of the socioeconomic and cultural conditions of their family (Rothstein, 2009). Regardless of these methodological 
difficulties, the diffusion of multilevel models has favored a constant rise in academic attention to the scholastic 
dimension of students’ skills and performance in assessment tests. 
 
2. The role of the Labour Market 
 
The labor market rarely enters into analyses of acquired skills. The few studies that do evaluate its role formalize the 
labor market as the context in which the return on investment in human capital is evaluated. It is the position of this 
paper that this approach is not appropriate for fifteen year old students who participate in the PISA tests, who have 
no access to quantitative information about the retributive structure of the labor market, or, in other words, of the 
expected future returns on their current investment in their own human capital.  
For this reason, we offer here an alternative interpretative approach and a new causal nexus. In the models that we 
develop in the next section, we treat the labor market as a generator of qualitative messages about the “possible 
future.” If the labor market prefigures an adequate occupational future, we expect a positive motivational attitude 
among students, which should result in higher performances in skills tests. If, on the contrary, the labor market sends 
discouraging signals regarding the prospects of potential occupation, we expect a depression in the motivational 
process, entailing lower performance.  
In order to measure such signals, we use three indicators: the rate of youth unemployment, the rate of irregular 
labor and the level of schooling in the population. The first indicator measures the probability of finding a job in the 
subjects’ region of residence and of projecting one’s future. The second measures the possibility of finding a job 
with respect to legality, which normally means an appropriate job for one’s skills and aspirations. The third 
measures the possibility of living in a social context favorable to social, economic, and cultural growth. 
 
3. The methodology 
A preliminary analysis of the 2009 PISA results in Italy shows differences in the PISA score distributions among 
the regional districts. For example, the distributions of the 1st plausible values in mathematics (PV1MATH) among 
the Italian regions is summarized in Figure 1, and the Brown-Forsythe Levene-type test for differences in variance 
does not support homogeneity among regions, F (20,28550)=5.45, p = 2.21e-14.  
Moreover, using a multilevel approach, it is possible to see that the addition of the regional level results in an 
improvement in the overall fit of the model. For example, for the PV1MATH, the comparison between the void 2 
level model, in which the level-1 units are students and level-2 units are schools, and the void 3 level model, where 
the level-3 units are the regions, shows a significant difference in the deviances, χ2(3,N=26639)=11979.10, p < 
0.001. This analysis supports the use of a three-level model to explain the differences among regions in Italy in the 
2009 PISA scores for the three school subjects measured in this survey: mathematics, science, and reading. 
In the following considerations, only some preliminary results for mathematics will be analyzed, the results 
regarding science and reading will be discussed briefly in the conclusions. Following the literature and our previous 
considerations, some variables were introduced at levels 1 and 2, and regarding level 3, some regional variables 
were used to describe features of the labor market to explain a student’s expectations regarding her/his “possible 
future”. All the variables used are listed in Table 1. 
 
Figure 1. Box plots of the 1st plausible values of the mathematical scores in the OCSE-PISA 2009 survey for the 21 Italian regional districts. 
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Table 1. List of the variables used in three models. 
 Variable name Source Type 
Level 1: student, ) !%%"' 
		 Higher parental occupational status OECD PISA index 
 Gender OECD PISA dichotomous 
 Higher parental education expressed as years of schooling OECD PISA years 
	

	  Immigrant second generation OECD PISA dummy 
	

	! Immigrant first generation OECD PISA dummy 
Level 2: school, ) '&' 
  OECD PISA centred 
 Student-related aspects of school climate OECD PISA index 
 Teacher-related factors affecting school climate OECD PISA index 
Level 2: region, ) !  
	 Rate of irregular employment ISTAT percent 
		 Unemployment rate aged 15-24 ISTAT percent 
	 Rate of adult education ISTAT percent 
 
Three models have been tested. Model (1) is the void three-level, used to find the initial values for the fixed effect, 
that is the grand mean γ000, and the variances of the random variables. Model (2) introduces the level-1 (student) and 
level-2 (school) variables, without modifying the regional level. Finally, model (3) add new variables at regional 
level, aimed at describing some relevant characteristics of the labour market. The complete equations for the three 
models are as follows: 
 
Model (1)   

Model (2)    
 	
!	" 		
!"#	

	 $	
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Model (3)    
)(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!	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 Table 1Table 2 summarizes some of the results for the three models. In particular, it is interesting to note how the 
introduction of the level-3 variables, in the model (3) column, makes it possible to explain 85% of regional 
variability. Moreover, the infraclass correlation coefficients (ICC rows) highlight the fact that model (3) almost 
completely explains the regional differences. 
Table 2. Results of the three models. All results are significant with p < .001. 
 Model (1) Model (2) Model (3) 
FIXED EFFECTS 
γ000  (Intercept) 467.32 462.05 463.25 
γ100  HISEI  0.44 0.44 
γ200  PARED   -1.09 -1.9 
γ300  GENDER  25.63 25.63 
γ400  IMMIG1  -24.52 -24.62 
γ500  IMMIG2  -34.82 -34.94 
γ010  STUDBEHA  22.52 22.63 
γ020  TEACBEHA  -14.66 -14.57 
γ030  ESCS_SC  54.47 53.93 
γ001 TASS_IRR   -2.29 
γ002 DIS_GIOV   -1.60 
γ003 ISTR_ADU   2.10 
RANDOM VARIABLES 
 - VAR level 1 (residual) 4176.35 3661.69 3962.07 
- SD  64.62 62.94 62.94 
Percentage of variance explained at student level 12% 5% 
 - VAR level 2 (intercept 1) 4589.29 2144.67 2137.60 
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 - SD  67.74 45.31 46.23 
Percentage of variance explained at school level 53% 53% 
 - VAR level 3 (intercept 2) 604.80 475.02 92.71 
 - SD  24.59 21.79 9.63 
Percentage of variance explained at regional level 21% 85% 
ICC level 1 44.6% 58.3% 64.0% 
ICC level 2 49.0% 34.1% 34.5% 
ICC level 3 6.5% 7.6% 1.5% 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
According to our initial hypothesis, the addition of the regional level appears justified in the Italian context. The 
heterogeneity characterising the Italian situation can be better captured by means of an analysis that takes into 
consideration the nested organization of the data structure. Our analysis is in line with other studies regarding the 
relevance of some personal and familiar variables as well as some quality aspects at school level. Some differences 
are apparent when science and reading competences are studied; in particular, the impact of parental education is no 
longer significant. But the most relevant results in this study emerge when the regional variables are taken into 
account. It is as if the labour market structure sends out signals, which modify student’s motivational attitudes. In 
this case the model also works when science and reading scores are analysed, even if the impact of the rate of 
unemployment is no longer significant, and a new regional variable becomes relevant: household expenditure on 
education. The results presented in this work suggest that some changes are needed in educational policies, the 
integration of traditional investments in education with interventions aimed at transforming the context and, in 
particular, the signals that the labour market sends to students could improve student’s motivation and the resulting 
learning outcomes. In this respect, could be important a reform of the labour market aimed at simplifying the 
structure and improving the communication between schools and enterprises. The second observation concerns the 
positive influence exerted by a climate in which rules are respected, or rather the issue of legality which is of the 
utmost importance for effective social mobility, especially in southern areas. 
This study is only at an initial stage, and a factor analysis could be carried out, among other things, in order to better 
identify the regional variables which impact on student motivation, so that more suitable composite indexes can be 
constructed for use in a multilevel approach. 
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